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2014, a remarkable year…

- **Implementation of our refocusing strategy:** five core countries and four focus sectors redefined, with projects that are always cross-cutting (entrepreneurship, strengthening the role of women in civil society, etc.). *Everything is interconnected*, as the name of our foundation symbolizes.

- **New website, www.fondationensemble.org:** effective, lively, clear, comprehensive… and visually appealing. One of the immediate results: a reduction in quantity but improvement in quality of the project proposals received.

- **Spotlight on our tenth anniversary celebrations:** Grand Prize for the 10th anniversary of the Foundation awarded to Rainforest Alliance, Special Jury Prize to La Voûte nubienne. And our results: 220 projects supported with €20 million of our own funds, 82 operational partnerships, 5.2 million beneficiaries, 2.2 million hectares of land and 36 animal species protected, 2 million trees replanted.

- **The lifeblood behind the figures:** 33 volunteer experts, a dedicated team, an actively participating board of directors.

- **Awards:** International Philanthropy 'Oscar' from the Admical network, and the Foundation named by Youphil as one of the ten most important French philanthropists.

- Ten years ago, few of us were supporting initiatives that link human development with protection of the planet and all its living creatures. Nowadays, it’s a subject on everyone’s lips … And we have established financial partnerships, the most important of which, with Oak Foundation, is supporting a strategic initiative on sustainable artisanal fishing in Mozambique, where fish is a vital food and economic resource.

«Ensemble», we will always go further…

Jacqueline Délia Brémond
Co-Founder
Co-Chair
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The Foundation in figures

2014 Commitments
Six projects were selected in 2014 for a total commitment of $851,000 in co-financing for overall budgets of $3.941 million, with a leverage ratio of 1:4.5 ($1 committed for every $4.5 of project budget).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partner NGO</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Intervention sector</th>
<th>Length (months)</th>
<th>Foundation Contribution</th>
<th>% budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESSOR</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$151,000</td>
<td>13 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVSF</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$182,000</td>
<td>50 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louvain Coopération</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$160,000</td>
<td>25 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Aid / Dan Church Aid</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$97,000</td>
<td>40 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istituto Oikos</td>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>Sustainable Fishing</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$145,000</td>
<td>19 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gret</td>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>Biodiversity Conservation</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$181,000</td>
<td>17 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special fund ‘Conservation of threatened animal species’:
Ten small grants were awarded this year for a total commitment of $90,000.
Our implementation countries

- Ecuador
- Peru
- Laos
- Cambodia
- Mozambique
Our focus sectors

**Sustainable agriculture**
The Foundation supports initiatives that improve food security and lead to increased and diversified livelihoods for the local population through sustainable, environmentally friendly approaches.

**Biodiversity conservation**
The Foundation supports initiatives aimed at protecting or rehabilitating land and marine ecosystems of particular interest, through and for the benefit of local communities.

**Sustainable fishing**
The Foundation supports initiatives aimed at conserving fish stocks through a community-based approach (setting up protected areas, combatting illegal fishing, conservation).

**Sustainable technologies**
The Foundation supports initiatives that enable access to renewable energy, sustainable construction and waste conversion.
Sustainable agriculture

**Concern Worldwide - Mozambique**
Food, Income, Equality and Nutrition: Promoting sustainable development and income generation through conservation agriculture

**Essor - Mozambique**
Development of an urban agroecological market gardening value chain in Maputo (Phase II)

**Rainforest Foundation UK - Peru**
Organic cocoa production in the Peruvian Amazon: sustainable livelihoods for indigenous families

**Oxfam - Ecuador**
Agro-biodiversity and environment: an opportunity to improve incomes and food security in poor rural sector

**Concern Worldwide - Mozambique**
Food, Income, Equality and Nutrition: Promoting sustainable development and income generation through conservation agriculture
Sustainable agriculture

**Louvin Coopération - Peru**
Economic development and improvement of the living conditions of the populations of Arequipa and Moquega through sustainable farming methods

**AVSF - Laos**
Contributing to a more harmonious natural and human environment in the Nam Phaak river basin

**Christian Aid / Dan Church Aid - Cambodge**
Promoting community based climate change adaptation within the inhabitants of 12 villages in the Ratanakiri province

**Gret - Laos**
Diversify and increase sustainably income of poor and isolated families by improving forestry and land management in the Bamboo value chain

**AVSF - Equateur**
Agroecological production and development of local markets by Indian organizations in the north of Ecuador
Sustainable technologies

AVN - Benin, Burkina Faso
Fighting rural poverty through access to ecologically and economically viable housing

SNV - Cambodia
Waste to energy for the rice milling sector in Cambodia

People In Need - Cambodia
Turning waste into energy by promoting biodigesters

Humana People to people - Mozambique
Enabling 3,600 people to access sustainable small scale solar power
Sustainable fishing

Istituto Oikos - Mozambique
Natural resources conservation and economic development for fishing coastal communities of the Quirimbas National Park

Environmental Justice Foundation - West African Coastline
Protection of fish stocks and improved food security through combating illegal fishing and promoting a global ecosystem approach to community-managed marine protected areas
Biodiversity conservation

**FFI - Fauna and Flora International - Cambodia**
Improving Cardamom communities livelihoods and conserving biodiversity through participatory land use planning

**GRET - Mauritanie**
Conserving the biodiversity of the Diawling National Park through sustainable and participatory management

**Conservation international - Peru**
Empowering coffee growers in conservation of the Alto Mayo protected forest in Peru
Biodiversity conservation

**Ocean Revolution - Mozambique**
Entrepreneurial biodiversity conservation in Inhambane province

**Conservation international - Cambodia**
Conservation project to support the inhabitants of floating villages on Tonle Sap Lake

**TFT - Laos**
FSC certification and sustainable management of the teak forest in the Luang Prabang region
‘Threatened animal species’ small grants

AWELY - Zambia
Community based conservation of African elephants and Common hippo through the mitigation of human-wildlife conflicts

HUTAN - Malaysia
Understanding the ecological needs of orang-utans in a habitat greatly altered by human activity

MAIO Biodiv. Fdt. - Cape verde
Building marine conservation circle in Maio Island

Poh Kao - Cambodia
Protection of the Veun Sai - Siem Pang primary forest through the involvement of indigenous communities

Observatoire Français d’Apidologie - France
Sainte Baume Experimental Bee Farm

Snow Leopard Conservation Fdt. - Mongolia
Saving the endangered snow leopard through a community-based approach

Souffleurs d’Ecume - France & Italy
Reducing the number of collisions between ships and large cetaceans

Takh - Mongolia
Supporting conservation enterprises for the safeguard of reintroduced Przewalski’s horses

WWF - Greece
Conserving the most important population of the critically endangered Mediterranean monk seal
Implementing partners
### Networks and working groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Admical</strong></th>
<th><strong>CFF</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admical, an association founded to promote corporate sponsorship, is today a clearing house for information, exchanges, ideas, and training. The Foundation participates, in particular, in its Environment Committee and also signed the ‘Charte du Mécénat’ (Sponsorship Charter).</td>
<td>The CFF brings together a number of Foundations and Endowment Funds and leads nine working groups. Fondation Ensemble is a member of two groups: ‘Family or private foundations’ and ‘Environment’.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EFC</strong></th>
<th><strong>Esprit de Famille</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The EFC operates as a platform for the exchange of experience, and as a development resource for joint projects. It is also a source of information on Foundations in Europe. With some 250 full members (Foundations and private funding bodies), it operates in over 37 countries (Europe, and also Africa, Asia, Oceania, Latin America and North America).</td>
<td>Un Esprit de Famille is an association that brings together those who run a fund or family-based foundation and are bound by shared values and a desire to work together in order to optimize their own practices. Club du Rond-point: Mrs Délia Brémont, is a member of this Club funded in 2008, which brings together several founders of French Family Foundations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Operation countries overview 2005-2014

Bolivia: Bolivia Inti
Chile: Bolivia Inti
Colombia: Tchendukua
Ecuador: Oxfam, AVSF, Protos, Acting For Life, Ishpingo
French Guiana: Kwata
Haiti: Protos
Nicaragua: Blue Energy
Panama: Conavi
Peru: Rainforest Alliance, Christian Aid, Bolivia Inti, Rainforest Foundation, Louvain Coopération, Conservation International, Water for People, Pronaturaleza, Ciudad Saludable, Care, WSP, AVSF, NAYMLAP, Ambassades animales, Light up the World, Cedinc

Bulgaria: Wild Fauna and Flora Fund, WECF
France: FHN, Greenpeace, Noé Conservation, Feee, Iee, Fédération Enrie, Andes, Observation Français d'Apidologie, la Maison 24, FABPL, Souffleurs d'Écume, ACANB, Syndicat Apicole de Mayenne, la Dame Blanche, CPIEMMV, LPO, MDRGF, Volta De Neptune, FDCAvM, MTH, La Main à la Pate, Écolo Crêches, Echo Mer, Plaine de Vie, Réseau Cocagne, Tremplins
Greece: WWF
Ukraine and Romania: WECF
United Kingdom: Shark Trust

Benin: Protos, Helvetas, Hortitech (CFSI), La Voûte Nubienne, Maison de la Sagesse, Nord Ouest Africa
Cape Verde: MAIO Biodiversity Foundation
Comoros: SCS
Gabon: Aventure Sans Frontières
Guinea: Asso Normandie Guinée, Noé Conservation
Kenya: Green Belt Movement, Excellent
Malawi: Solar Aid, Concern Universal, Inter Aide, PAD, Concern Universal, Barefoot College
Mali: Barefoot College, AVSF, USC Canada, Near East Foundation, Christian Aid, Aquassistance, Protos, GRDR, Graines d'écoles, Les Amis de Bada, Binkad, Camide, Alad, Irha, Rain Foundation
Morocco: Migrations et développement, ADF
Mauritania: Grett, GRDR
Mozambique: Concern Worldwide, Essor, Instituto Olkos, Ocean Revolution, Humana People to People, Essor, Helvetas.
Nigeria: Les Cultures Onlus, Masnat, CENPAD
Uganda: Sabrina Krief, Nurture africa
Senegal: SOS Sahel, Terre des Hommes Suisse, Oceanium, East, GRDR (CFSI), Agrisud (CFSI), Soptom/SOS Sulcata, Agrecol

Bangladesh: Environmental Defense
Cambodia: Christian Aid/Dan Church Aid, Conservation International, Fauna & Flora International, SNV, People In Need, 1001 Fontaines, CFSI/CEDAC, Birdlife, CFI/PACT, Grett, Poh Kao, Médecine de la nature, Codegaz, Yaboumba, GRES, Rainwater Cambodia, Ideas At Work
China: Initiative Development
India: Geres, Aravis Vikas, Devalt, Harvest, FES, Atree, Seva Mandir, Padem, Ader, Irha
Laos: Grett, TFT, AVSF, Tropical Forest Trust, Elefantasia
Malaysia: Hutan Mongolia: Snow Leopard Conservation, Takh
Nepal: SMCRF, Awely, Kangyur Rinpoche Foundation, Shechen Clinic, Kangyur Rinpoche Foundation
Philippines: Host-NGO
Vietnam: Un enfant par la main

Sierra Leone - Liberia: Environnemental Justice Foundation
Tanzania: Rongead, Awely
Togo: Graines de développement, Sodis, ACAMO
Zambia: Awely
For a sustainable human development incorporating environmental protection